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Senate-Lobb- y Investigating
Group to Inquire Into

Huston's Work

address by Mr. Sackett stressing
German-America-n' friendship and
replied la kind.

The American party occupied
four motor cars la driving to the
president's palace. In the first
rod Dr. Sackett, accompanied, by
Count Frans. Ton Tattenbach,
chief da protocol, while embassy
aides occupied the others:. At the
executive palace an honor com-
pany presented arms to the rolling
of drums as the ambassador
stepped from his car.

After the formal exchange of
address the German president
and the . American ambassador
chatted a few moments. When
he was leaving Mr. Sackett com-
plimented ron Hlndenburg on his
health and rigor, and tbe German
president replied with a smile:

"Well. I may be pretty old, but
never the less . . . '

. Here he stamped his foot and
made a gesture--a- s though he
were about to start. marching.

Bodticiahs Get
StUi Jolt in

Federal Prison
PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb.- - 12

(AP) John R. Smith. 7, and
his son, Owen Walter, 25, eec-vict- ed

as bootleggers in federal-cou- rt

for. the second time, today
were sentenced to 13 months
each In the federal penitentiary
at McNeil Island by Judge Jeho
McNary.

Father and son were arrested
at Floras lake, IS miles south of
Bandon, Ore., Incidentally tby
were said to have been, the west-
ernmost bootleggers of the copn-tr- y.

W. P. Lord, attorney for tbe
Smiths, - pleaded that "Curry,
county is as wild today as In the
days of Curley Coolidge. Mu?h
liquor" he said, "is manufactured
there as a common practice of
the people residing in that sparse-
ly settled region.. The bootlegger
tiere Is considered a good aid

WASHINGTON, Feb-- 12 (AP
Claudius H. Huston, ' airman

ct the republican national com-

mittee, probably will be called be-

fore the senate lobby committee
during the investigation Into t' i
activities of peraona interested in

(AP) Apparently - progressing
steadily toward recovery, William
Howard Taft was reported la fa-
vorable condition today by lis at-
tending physicians.

Just a week ago grave fears
were entertained that the former
chief justice might not survive
the several maladies which had
attacked aim, but ever since that
time he has surprised physicians
and attendants by the vigorous
way In which he has rallied.

Virtually helpless at the time
of his return from Sheville, North
Carolina, Mr. Taft now can more
about without assistance. His
physicians still encourage him to
remain in bed as much as possi-
ble, however, fearing that too
great exertion would overtax his

' " " ; '.

PARIS. Feb. 12. (AP) Pri-m- o

de Rivera, who slipped into
Paris unannounced Tuesday night,
was finally found today In the
haunts ha loved as " a student
years ago,

Newspaperemn searched the
large hotels of the city before
they located the former Spanish
dictator today in a small hotel on
the left bank of the Seine in the
Latin quarter. It was in that re-
gion that he Hved in his student
days.

"I have just come to Paris to
spend a few days before going to
San Remo,", he said. "I shall re-
main there a few days and then
come back to Paris before return-
ing to Madrid."

As to politics he would say
nothing.

"You will excuse me, sir, if I
hay no more about it," was the
way he put It.

Then, with a sign of fatigue,
he took an elevator to his room,
saying he would see nobody.

5

" 'sav t,
Average annual world produc-

tion of dried prunes for the next
five years is estimated at 270,-00- 0

tons. -heart and bring a recurrence of leading citixen."the serious attack which so near
ly conquered him.

Two bulletins Issued today by mmhis physicians. Dr. Thomas Clay-t- or

and Dr. Francis R. Hagner,
described Mr. Tafts condition as
Very satisfactory" and aonarent--

UNIVEWHTr OP OREGON,
Eugene, Feb. la. (Special)

--George Hopkins, outstanding
young: American pianist and
composer, has been named head
of the piano department of the
University of Oregon school of
music, following the resignation
of Mrs. Jane Thacher, accord-
ing to annonnee made recent-
ly by Dean John J, Landsbury.

FREDERICK SACKETT
ly "much better." He has over-
come his restlessness at night and
sleep is proving beneficial. The
physicians warned again that
their patient was a long way from
complete recovery.

Discovery of a serum' that is said to be one of the mos thnportant
steps in the battle against cancer has been announced by Dr.
Walter Bernard Coffey (right) and Dr. John D. Humder (left), of
Southern Pacific Hospital, and noted San Francisco surgeons.
This serum, obtained from the supra-ren-al glands of sheep will dim.

solve malignant tissue, it is said by the two scientists. EVES rawAmity High Has

goes in a day!
A saifSe, a sneeze, aQitde headache
or a bit of etnftine!-Do- n't gam-
ble that youH throw it of ... Take
HiOYStop colds in24 hours. IiChecks
fever which, undermines leeutance
. . . 2t Opens bowels without griping
. . . 3: Tones system. Each HiO tab-
let combines these three features

to die relief 'quick re-E-ef

of cold. Get the famous red box
from any druggist.

This change was made after
much thought on the nart of theand went on a tour of inspection

of the boy's pigs. faculty. It will prove beneficialChanged Schedule
AMITY. Feb. 12 The time

John Whitehead kindly fur to the juniors and seniors espe-
cially as It will make it nossible

FIGHT UPOH Mi
TFIEATV FORESEEN

nished his car and took the club
leader, Mrs. Florence Borgman, for them to finish some of their J &subjects in which they have only

BERLIN, Feb. 12. (AP)
Frederick M. Sackett of Kentucky"
became Ambassador Sackett at
noon today when he was received
by President Ton Hindenberg in
the gilded room of the executive
palace reserved for reception of
diplomats.

The German president accepted
the American envoy's letter of
credence, then listened to a brief

and the boys who did not have bi-
cycles. The boys have a good
start and very good grade pigs.

a naif credit.

Jluscla Shoals legislation.
'This was announced today by

Chairman Caraway, of the com-

mittee, who expressed the opinion
that It was "inevitable" that Hu-

ston would be asked to testify
cracerning tbe activities of the
Tennessee Rirer Improvement as-

sociation, which has advocate 1 the
offers of Henry Ford and the
American Cyanamid company to
acquire the power and nitrate
plant at Muscle Shoals.

Huston resigned as president of
the association a short time be-

fore he became chairman of the
republican national committee a
tew months ago.

Caraway's announcement was
made after a letter written by
Huston and sent to members of
congress last April had been plac-
ed in the record of the lobby com-
mittee. The letter, issued in the
form of a pamphlet, was describ-
ed as advocating- - the Cyanamid
company bid or something better.

It was placed In the record
while the committee was quest-
ioning-' W. O. Waldo, consulting
engineer of the Tennessee River
Improvement association. He de-

scribed a trip through the souta
last fall to enlist aid for the Cy-

anamid company's proposal or any
more- - 5 advantageus bid which
might be made.

The witness said he bad talked
with county agricultural commis-
sioners And others in North Caro--

8na, 8outh Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee, Mississippi,

and Florida and had urged that
telegrams be sent to Representa-
tives Quln, of Mississippi, and
VcSwaia, of South Carolina, both
democratic members of the bouse
sailltary affairs committee, which
handles Muscle Shoals legislation.

In addition, he said, he obtain-
ed letters of introduction to Sen-
ators George and Harris, of
Ceorgla, both democrats, and also
petitions which he intended to
present to them when Muscle
Shoals legislation comes up for
consideration.

Waldo testified that he favored
the Wright bill which would turn
Muscle Shoals oyer to the Cyan-
amid company, but that if a bet-
ter offer were made it would re-
ceive his support. He expressed
apposition to governmant opera-
tion of Muscle shoals.

schedule of the local high school
has been changed this semester.
Instead of the usual seven 40
minute periods, they now hare
eight .40 minute periods, and
school la dismissed fifteen mln-te-a

later.

A special meeting of the A. E.
The new period will give more

time for study as 'well as the
numerous activities which are
carried on in the school.

Pig club was held Monday after HILL'S CASCARA-QUIC- Eschool in the Struts barn, for the
--Li-

purpose of initiating a new mem-
ber, Kenneth L Hanson.

Callers at the J. B. Simpson
home Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy West of . Seattle, also
Grandma Bellinger of Salem, mo-
ther of G. C. Bellinger o f the

WASHINGTON. Feb. 11 (AP)
Congressional dissatisfaction

with the London naval limita-
tions conference was manifest to
day among members alinged with
both the big and small navy
groups.

Senator Borah, republican, Ida-
ho, denounced the American pro-
posal for construction of a new
battleship. He is demanding a re-
duction In navies. He called upon
Great Britain to sink its newest
battleship, the Rodney, as the al-

ternative to America building an
additional battleship to obtain

state tuberculosis hospital.
Mr. West is a former resident

of Salem, being a nephew of nor

West. He is now prac-
ticing bis profession of dental
surgeon in Seattle.

This Week We Feature

Our Nationally Advertisedparity in this class of Bhips.
Meanwhile, the big .navy oppo

JAPANESE Envoysition to the London naval pro-
gram was farther edivenced in
declaration by Chairman Britten,
of the house naval affairs com

REPEATS DEMANDSmittee, condemning the plan re-
quiring America to build new
light cruisers which he contends
are unsuited to this nation's
needs. LONDON, Feb. 12. (AP)

Tsuneo Matsudalra, on behalf of PORCHBoth Senator Borah and Repre
sentative Britten, from opposite the Japanese delegation, tonight

presented to Senator David A.
Reed a written memorandum in
answer to the American proposal

viewpoints, assailed the London
policy requiring expansion of the
American'navy. Britten proposed
that England scrap both the Rod-
ney and the Nelson, another new

that Japan accept a 60 per cent
ratio of cruiser strength, as com-
pared with the American navy, in
order to make that category con

I.EW BIRTH REPORT battleship, as a means for obtain-
ing parity. R OCKSform to the -3 battleship ra-

tio agreed upon at the Washing-
ton conference.IS FILED BY WOMAN sun ship win While it was understood that

WORD

the memorandum repeated
Japan's desire for a 70 per cent
cruiser ratio, it was generally be-
lieved that neither the American
nor the Japanese position was fi-

nal and that an acceptable com

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 12
f AP) A revised birth certificate
Tiered by Mrs. George Schaeffer,

tn lieu of one she alleged had
leeit sirned tav Dr. Daniel Mevera. promise would be reached after

further conversations. H79ftwas accepted today by the city NEW YORK, Feb. 12 (AP)
lealth office after Mrs. Schaeffer's Te North German Lloyd liner

Costume Jewelry

49c and 98c
A smart array In many oelodan to
Butch your snr roc sad to usal
with your other sccacsorks. Yea
will want to obtain several.

The discussion dates back toattorney told Dr. Carl Able, city Muenchen, wrecked by a fire
lealth official, that Dr. Meyer's which swept through her palatial the Washington conference and

has served to revive what theaame had been forred to the or-- interior alter sn aoctea yesier- -

Japanese have always claimedSglnal certificate. . I day from Bremen, can be raised
The new certificate omitted two from the mud of the Hudson riv

statements made in the 'former er and refitted, officials of the
mirth certificate, one of which line believe.

was an unfortnnate misunder-
standing. It is understood that
the American claim, while ac-
knowledging that only capital
ships and airplane carriers en-
tered into the Washington agree

state that Mrs. Schaeffer's baby captain Feoaore urecnei, the
lad been bora in the Portland line's marine superintendent, and
Maternity hospital and the other the liner's deck and engine crews
that sha had been attended by boarded her today and made a ment, holds that there was a tacit

understanding between the twoXr. Meyers. preliminary Inspection after flre--
The case attracted attention men had finally extinguished the countries that Japan would be

satisfied with the same ratio for
heavy cruisers.'first when Schaeffer sought to lo-- I blase that caused an estimated

cate his wife after having been damage of more than f 3,000,000
xaiormed through a teiepnone ana claimed two lives,
message that she had given birth The Muenchen's stern is lying COLUMBIA ELECTS

BOGOTA, Colombia, Feb. 12
(AP) Senor Enrique Olaya Her--t a daughter in a hospital. For Ion the river bed with only its su

nearly a week Schaeffer searched. I perstructure showing above the
Finally lira, scbaeiier reappeared water. rera, liberal candidate and Colom-

bia minister to Washington, willat her home with the Infant. A The, fire, starting- - in the sum be the next president of Colombia,mon Investigated and said the I ber six hold, ate Its war for-- it was indicated tonieht in unoffi

This year our Porch Frock Event Is

of special significance to every wom-

an, for In addition to their utility
around the home, the stylet and fab-

ric! are to smart and new as to maltf
these frocks appropriate for almost
tny occasion. Thrifty-wis- e women
will he seen wearing them to market,
to the country club and to parties,
all Summer long.

You may choose from many patterns
and designs each one absolutely
fast color neither soap nor brilliant
sunshine will dim their fresh beauty.
Seams are closely stitched and hems

laby was six weeks old rather ward beyond the-- midsection of cial figures.than one week. The city health of--J the ship but the tons of water
Ilea refused to accept tne wnn I poured into the' bulk prevented
certificate after the hospital and the flames from reaching the for-

ward holds where cargoes of anDr. Meyers denied any connection
With the case. explosive nature were 'stored. f ' If 'fy v '

( - '-- ,No explanation was offerel by Service in the Hudson tubes,
mn. Shaetzer or her attorney at connecting Manhattan and New
tl conference today. Jersey, which had been discontin

ued because the hull of the Mu
enchen lay directly over the tunAmity Firemen nels and it was feared might split

J?1a sOZivirc them open, if a heavy blast oc-Ejl- tZl

ISll J ICl a I eurred. was resumed at a.m.,

Full-Fashion-
ed'

HOSE

98c
Semi-che-er or service weight In
all of the new and popular colors,
Mercerized top and sole.

turned and finished not basted.two hours before the fire was
AMITY, Feb. 12 A ' special out. And their generous length followsmeeting the Amity fire depart- - Captain Dreschel said he did

asent'was called by Chief J. R. I not believe tbe series of explo- - tbe line of all smart new dresses
Well below the knee.DVepane them NOWSnodgrass, February 10 for theisions which ripped up the deck

warpose.of electing officers. I plates and blew open the hatches
Those elected were first assist-- Ion the stern had seriously damag

aat chief, Martin Rosenbalm; sec-- led the huiL
amd assistant chief. Dean Craven;

for vigorous hair
at thirty. foremen. Donald Massey and Eu Swegle Pig Club

. geaa Strout and secretary treas
wrer, Henry Riehter.

It was decided to hold the reg-- Working Hard
mlar meetings the ' second Mon

The easiest way to care for a
child's . hair properly, is with
Dsnderlne. Put a little on the
brush each time the hair, is ar-
ranged. - Then , as yon draw it
through the strands, It supplies
the natural oils removed from

toy of each month. SWEGLE, Reb. 12 The A. E.
The by laws are to be written cjub, one of our three 4-- H

1 a' committee Which Was an-- I --lnba met at the nnl time Vrl- -
pointed by the assistant chief. day afternoon. After a short bus--

Party frock . . oorch dress and a
smart ensemble . . ALL IN ONE

Tne commmee is; uonaia juassey, liness session, the cluj adjourned
Xiean uraven ana juugene airoui.

hair and scalp by washing with
soap and water. t -

: Train" a child's hair with
Danderine. Sea now this keeps ItNo More GasLiberty Telephone orderly, lustrous, dean. The na

h i n e s - Extended tural curl Is accentuated. A girl's
waves "sett with It stay in long-
er; look mora oaturaL A-- d DanIn Stomach

and Bowels
LIBERTY. Feb. 12 The East derine but. sticky er oily; doesn't

show. -Liberty Telephone company are

Choose die porti frock you Hke best. Jtiake tbrigllirtJe jacket to wtwitiiiW
we hare many pretty prints rery reasonably priced. Then witb a ejerer little bat
and s pair of our 9 to foil Cloned s2k boss, yoor costmae ss ccmplets tad It cost
much less than you hare often paH for a dress alone. -

When the asa of Danderine beinstalling a telephone line. The Lady-Lylc-o Girdlocomes a dairy habit tn your home,faQawtag patrons are connecting
l longer, thicker, i more abundanta the new line: J. H. Dasch, D,

W. wan, sw 1 Forwwr, w. xu ltmk PmuMmmCa Cm Tililrta. hair is sure to follow for every
mem'b i'vj!vv; 79cimuaa, rarey juaa, wiarence not-iwyw-uw sspemuj tor

Am ca nnhert TToMr. ld the had enede tt
Perer jnaa ana - w. r. uauas i tv - - - iuji w m

Danderine --helps ' stop falling
hair; . dissolves . every particle ef
dandraff ' crust; keeps . the hair
and ; scalp clean and : healthy:tra ehaarlai from tht 1QI Una. IP", tae k wtu ogeati that

changes dun, brittle; lifelesa hairSMAIXfOX THREATEKS eda ledow a w w a tn a v T a wwr. wm w Into hair that is sparkling, vigor
ous, easy to manage." Fire million

, 1 of a .widespread liZTLtJTS 00.bottles need t a year proves Dan-- aheatsmaiipox spiaemio m ine . suite i iMiraiiwt moi
Ym limb, iiat lad isnn win im derine's effectiveness.. penitentiary here today caused Hml toM.ua --go to aUW btvOr. J. Wt Ingram, prison physi

cian, to order "no visitors andVno ig OaiiDerine 1D North liberty Street, Salem, Oregon
bow prisBer aum suiw um.a i.. -- a lni a. n.i.

disease and four .others are under I : r Always on hand at At Alt Drat toies-Thlr- ty Fhe Ceatr
shservation. Dr. Ingram said. I DANIEL I. rRTB


